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ENVIRONMENTAL INFLUENCE OF INERT GAS ON THE HERMETIC STORAGE OF UNPOLISHED RICE 


SHOJI YANAI and TAKASUKE ISH ITAN I 

INTRODUCTION 

The quality of cereals stored under anaerobic conditions is estimated differently 

by a variety of investigators. From the experience in the hermetic storage of 

Japanese-produced rice in air and carbon dioxide gas, Kondo et al (1934) have 

reported on the excellent qual ity of hermetic storage for preserving the c:!al ity 

of rice . Based upon the hermetic storage test of unhusked rice in air and nitrogen 

carbon dioxide and oxygen gas, Roberts (1961) has pointed out that changes in the 

germination rate of unhusked rice under anaerobic conditions are dependent upon 

the water content and temperature, and that the nitrogen-filled package resulted 

in a better preservation of germination rate than that of the air-filled package. 

The superiority of the carbon-dioxide-fil 1ed rice package in the preservation 

of quality has recently been reported by Mitsuda et al (1972, 1973). These moti

vated the present investigative work on the advantages of the nitrogen- and carbon

dioxide-filled hermetic rice packages over the air-containing packages. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

1. Specimens and Inoculation 

Two species of moist-land nongl utinous rice produced in Ni i gata, Senshuraku with 

a water content of 16. 7% and Koshiji-Wase with a water content of 15 .5%, were used 

in the experiments. 

The water content of specimens was regulated using a thermo-hygrostat by means 

of the weight method. The humidi fi cation and dehumidification cond i ti ons were set 

at 15°C and RH 95% and at 15°C and RH 30S, respectively. Specimens I of Senshuraku 

was divided into three groups, where the water content was regulated at 15.5, 16.7 

and 17.2:s , respectively. The water content of Specimens II of Koshij i -Wase was 

regulated at 15.5, 1.6.7 and 17.2%. In addition, Specimens III of Kos hij i-Wase 

with a water content of 16.6 ctnd 18 . 1% was prepared. 

All specimens were inoculated wi t h two groups of Aspergil lu s glaucus and Asper

gillus restrictus that had been isolated from Japanese produced rice. 

The inoculation procedure was as follows: initially prepare strains plate-

cultured indh:idually on a Koj i Agar medium, let spores of mol d fungi fall into 

a specimen by turning a culture dis h upside down and then mix the spores completely 

with the spec imen to attain un i form inoculation. 
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2. Storage Methods 

Specfmens I: Under a wa ter content condition, 450g of specimens per package 

were hermetically packed with a triple-layer (PET·Al .PE) laminate f ilm co mpr i sing 

12 ~ polyester, 91-1 aluminum i"oil and 600 pol yethylene or with 701-1 l ow densi ty 

po ~ yethylene (PE) and stored at 10°C and 20-25°C for two years. Part of speci men 

packages were filled with nitrogen gas. 

Specimens II: As with specimens I, 450g of specimens per package were put 

in PET··Al·PE pouches under a "Jater content condition and stored at 25 to 28°C fo r 

eight months in carbon-dioxide- or ni trogen-filled package or in an air-contai ni ng 

filled package. 

Specimens III: Specimens were put in small-sized stainless-steel-made pressuri 

zed testing containers, manufactured by Nitto Autocl ave Co., Ltd. These conta iners 

were pressurized to 10 Kg/cm2 us i ng cylinders of compressed carbon dioxide, nitrogen 

and air. As the controls, 50 Kg/cm2 -pressurized air packages in the above

mentioned containers and non- pressurized hermetic packages in PET·Al ·PE an d PE 

pouches were prepared. Al l test and control specimens were meas ur~d after t hr ee

months' storage at 25°C. 

In filling of nitrogen and carbon dioxide gases, each gas was ~oured repeatedly 

into a pouch or container in a desiccator so as to completely replace the air 

between rice grains priro to seal ing. 

3. Measured Items and Measuring Methods 

The measured items for specimens are water content, germination rate, reducing 

sugar content , fatty ac i di ty, palatability, composition of gases in pouches and 

mold count. The level of yeast and bacteria were determined by measurement of 

the number of colonies that had grown at 30° C in three to five days by a plate 

culture using Koji Agar and standard Agar media. Rosenthal 's chromium sul fate 

method was ~sed to cu l ture anaerobic bacteria. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 

1. Preservat ion Effect of Ai r-containi ng and Ni t rogen- f ill ed Package Rice 

Changes in rice quality and microorga nism count observed when unpol ished rice 

with water content of 14.5 to 16.6% in ai r -containing and nitrogen-filled packages 

was stored for one to two years, are sUrmJarized in Tabl es 1 and 2. 

The value of water con tent in all specimens, except those packed with PE, has 

suffered little change duri~g the period of storage. 

Concentration change of the oxygen contained in PET·Al ·PE pouches for the air

containing package division depends upon the water content of the specimen s. In 

case of low temperature ( lOOe ) storage, the oxygen concentrati on fell to about 

10% in a year, and to about 1.0 to 2.0% in two years. For 20 to 25°C storage, 

naturall y. reduction in oxygen concentration became more rapid and the accumulated 
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Table 1. cnange.s in cnaracter istics of Bra.."11 Rice during He.metic Storage for 1 
Year unde r Differ ent Atmosphere 

Storage condi tion 
20 0 e - 25°e 10 ce 

Initial lIir N2 },jL N2 PE
rroisture 
content ( fJ ) l4.6 16.6 14.5 16. 6 14 .5 15.8 16 . 6 14.5 15. 8 16.6 14.5 15 .8 16.6 

~bisutIe ron

sugars a) 

tent (%) 14.6 16.8 14.6 16 .8 14 .7 15.9 16 .8 14.7 15.9 16. 8 14.9 16 . 1 17 .0 

Gas ca::n , 0 2 1.4 1.6 0 0.2 12.9 10.7 10.4 0.3 0 20.9 20.9 20.9 
p.JS i tioo 

[XlUChes 

in \')
CO2 
(') 2.1 22.1 0.4 13 .5 0.4 0.6 1.1 0.1 0.2 0.01 0.01 0 .02 

Germination 
,\ ) 56 0 51 0 97 98 92 98 98 98 95 94 94 

Ileducinq 
- 238 655 246 679 223 231 241 224 223 257 233 242 236 

Fat 43 . 0 62.4 55.0 60.5 28 . 6 28.5 30. 4 28. 8 32.5 29.2 27.0 30.3
acidity b) 
~ld cDune 4. 5xl O l . h lO 1.4xlO· 1.2x10 2.1><Ji 3. 7xlO"1. 2xHi 2. 2:<1t?4 .2xl0 8.5 xlO L 6:-:lt? 1. 3xlt? xlOc)/g 
Bacteri a S

2.3xJD 4. 5:d O· 6 . 4x.l6 3. 9"d cJ5. 7xlcf 7. 9xltfS. 9x.lcf 7. Lxlcf 8. 9x.lrf 5. lxlOI 6. W cf6. 7xJ.<1 7. 7xlO·count /g d) 

PE: I.i::M den.si ty EX'lyethylene p::>uche s 
a: Initia l reducing sugar 22lJn::j .glucose per 100g dry rice 
b: Ini tia1 Ea t acidity 16. 8rrq· iOl per 100g dry rice 
c: Initia l nnld count 2. 5 - B.3 x 10 2 
d: Initial bacteria count 3 .0 - 3. 2 x 10 7 

Table 2. 	 Changes in Olaracteristics of Brown Rice during fiarme t ic Storage for 2 
Ye ars unde r Different Al:m:lsphere 

Storage =ndition 

20° - 25°e lOoe 
I nitia l 

rmi sture Air NI ---- 
Air N2 PE 

content (%) 14. 5 16 . 6 14 .5 16.6 14.5 15.8 16 . 6 14. 5 15.8 16 .6 14.5 l 5.8 16.6 

I-bis tu..re 
content ( %) 14.6 15. 8 14 . 6 16.6 14 .6 16 .1 16.7 14 . 6 16 .1 16.8 15.2 16.5 17.2 

Gas can ~ 1.2 0.7 0 1.8 1.4 1.0 0.1 0 . 3 0 20. 6 20.7 19.9 
?=,sitic n 
p::Alches 

('i
CO2 
(%) 

3.5 28.1 l.0 16.5 1.1 1.2 2 . 4 0 . 1 0. 3 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.2 

Gem..i.na. tion 
(%) o o o o 96 98 74 98 96 92. 92 86 42 

lledilCing 
suqa;::s 328 849 )05 856 256 285 252 247 290 250 259 325 

Fat ac i di t y 

Bacteria count 

68.7 

, 

95.4 

2 

83 . 6 104 .7 

4 3 

31 .5 

t 

33 . 5 

~ 
35 .6 

f 

38 . ) 

I 

47 .9 

rf 
53.4 

/, 
24 . 8 

J 

29 . 6 

.P 

38 .9 

r 
/9 Ll.,XI O 1. 7xlO l.DcJ O 1.6xlO loW O 1.9x.lO 9.9x.lO 4 . .5x.l0 4.9xl 3.5x.lO 1.6ldO l.8xiO 9_8x.lO 

Organa eptic 
eV31uatio n -1.75 - 3 . 50 - 1. 55 -3.27 -0 . 50 - 0 . 56 - 0. 05 0 . 00 0 . 5 0277 -0. 50 - 0. 25 -0.055 
(ove r-al l ) 
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carbon dioxide gas increased. Also in the nitrogen-filled di vision, the greater 

accumulation of carbon dioxide gas was observed for specimens with the higher 

water content. These tendencies, consistent with those reported ~y Glass et al . 

(1959) for wheat, indicate that metabolic action under anaerobic conditions are 

appreciable also in unpolished rice and become more act ive with the increasing 

water content. 

Change in the germination rate of the specimens stored at 20 to 25°C, shows 

little difference between the air-containing and nitrogen-filled packages. In 

speci~ens stored for a year in both packages, the germination rate was reduced 

to about 50% for low water content and reached to 0% for 16.6% water content. 

On the contrary, in specimens stored at 10°C for a year, the germination rate, 

though showing no difference between the two above-mentioned packages for low 

water content was higher in the nitrogen-filled package than in the air-containing 

package for high water content. The germination rate of spec imens stored in the 

nitrogen-filled package hard ly reduced even for two-years' storage. As may be 

understood also from an extreme reduction in the germination rate of PE - pac ked 

rice (cf. Table 2), this indicates that the oxygen-free condition is favorable 

to the preservation of germination rate of unpol ished rice. 

Change in fatty acidity, independent of the initial water content and st ora ge 

temperature of specimens, tended to be greater for the nitrogen-fil l ed package th an 

for the air-contai ning package in all cases. 

Change in reducing sugar content showed 1ittle difference between these two 

packages and gradually increased with the lapse of storage period. 

The initial count of microorganisms in 19 of unpolished rice specimens was 

2.5 to 2.8 x 102 for mold fungi, 2.7 to 4.7 x 103 for yeast, 3.0 to 3.2 x 107 

for aerobes (chiefly Chromogenic Pseudomonas)(Iizuka et al., 1963), 5.3 to 5.8 

x 106 for anaerobes. As shol"m in Fig.l, however, after one-year's storage at 

20 to 25°C, the yeast count decreased most rapidly, next in order are the anaerobe 

and aerobe counts, and the mold count hardly fell. With a higher initial water 

content, a decrease in the mi cro-organism count became more ra pid . Speci mens 

stored in air-contain ing packages showed a significantly decreasi ng tendency of 

the microorgan ism count in comparison with those stored in nitrogen-filled packages. 

In specimens stored at a l ow temperature of 100e , as .shown in Fig. 2, a decrease 

in microorganism count was small and reached to no more than the order of 1 micro

organism, after two-years' storage. 

As pointed out in the previous report(Yanai et al., 1978), the preservation 

of PE-packed rice with a high water content is restricted to 20 days or so on 

account of the multiplying mold fungi at room temperature. On the contrary, for 

rice packed hermetically with PET·Al·PE pouches hardly permeable to gas, no 

increase in mol d count was observed even after two-years' storage and therefore 
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there may be no necessity to con sider the damage from mold fungi. 

Palatability tests gave no appreciable palatability -preserving effect of 

nitrogen gas in specimens stored at 20 to 25°C, whereas a good appreciation of 

this effect was obtained in those stored at 10°C with a significant difference 

from those stored in an air-containing package being detected at the 10 percent 

level of significance. 

It was stated above that a decrease in the aerobe count of specimen rice is 

closely related to the storage temperature and water content and the number of 

viable microorganisms is greater for the nitrogen-filled package than for the 

air-containing package. Fig.3 indicates a statistically significant correlation 

between a decrease in bacteria count and palatability. Specimens showing a decrease 

in bacteria count such as those packed with PE, even if showing a low value of 

both reducing sugar content and fatty acidity, obtained no good appreciation of 

palatability (cf. Table 2). 

This indicates that environmenta l conditions including a decrease in .bacteria 

count are inappropriate for preserving the quality of unpo lis hed rice. This 

comment can besupported by the parallelism observed between a fall in the germina

tion rate of unpolished rice and a decrease in bacteria count(Iizuka,1961). 

2. Preservation Effect of Carbon Dioxide Gas. 

Changes in rice quality and microorganism count observed when unpol ished rice 

packed with PET·Al ·PE pouches was stored at 10°C and at 25 to 28°C for eight 

months, are summarized in Table 3. 

The value of the water content i n all specimens has under gone little variation 

during the period of storage. As with Experiment 1, a change in the germination 

rate of a specimen with a water content of 15. 5% exhibited little difference 

between the air-containing and nitrogen-filled packages. However, specimens in 

a carbon-dioxide-filled package displayed a significant decreasing tendency con

cerning the germination rate. A drastic reduction in all specimens with a high 

water content could afford no comparison between different water contents. 

Fatty acidity in all specimens gradually increased dur i ng storage without 

detectable difference between different filling gases: by a factor of 3.2 to 

3.3 for those with a high water content stored at 25 to 28°C ; and, by a factor 

of 1.2 to 1.3 for those stored at 10°C. Change in reducing sugar, as in fatty 

acidity, exhibited no difference between different filling gases, with the excep

tion of a sl ightly greater tendency to increase for specimens with a water content 

of 17.2% in a carbon-dioxide-filled package. 

The microorganism counts have suffered changes similar to those shown in 

Experiment 1 (cf. Table 1). 

To summarize: values measured in specimens, thouqh varyi na with the storage 
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Table 3. Olanges in Olaracteristics of Brown Rice during Henretic Storage for 8 
I-bnths under Different trrosphere 

Storage condition 

25-2SoC 	 lOGC 

Initial rroisture 15.5% 16.7\ 17.2% 17. 2% 
content 


Air 
 N2 <=D2 Air N2 ~ Air N2 CO2 .ZUr N2 CO2 

M:lis t:.rre content 
15 .7 15.6 15.7 16.7 16.8 16.~ 17.2 17.2 17.3 17.2 17.3 17. 3(t: 

Gas CCIIpOsition 02< ' ) 1.1 0.1 0.3 0.8 0.1 0.2 0 . 7 0.2 0.2 19.6 1.4 0. 1 
in pooches CO:! (t ) 9.4 3.6 92 . 6 40.8 31. 4 96.4 51.1 36.9 96.4 2.1 8.9 97.1 
Genninatio:1 (%1 11 12 2 4 1 0 1 0 0 99 100 100 
Ileducing sugars a) 313 292 328 479 48] 495 578 492 608 262 281 277 
Fat acidity b) 59.7 63.3 60 . 7 62. 0 62.5 59 . 5 62.1 60 .2 60.1) ]B.6 40.1 376 
~bld count / g c) 4. 4:dO,2 6.3xlcf 4.5:<1(/3. 7xlO'5. lxl0'4. 2xlif:.lxltf2J.xlOl 2 5xlO'2.2xl<h.9xldl 7xlrl 

Bacteria CXJunt/gd) 2. 3xlO~ 1. 7xlct1. 4xlO+1.6xlcf2 .6xlat14xl012.0xlrY2.5xlChOxl 0J 4.5xlifs. Bxlifs. 4xlo' 

a: Initial reducing sugar 226rrq·glucose per 100g dry rice 
b: I nitial fat acidi ty IB .2rng ·KOH per 100g dry r~ce 
c: I nitial rrold count 7.2 - B.6 x 1.0 3/g 
d: Initial bacteria ccunt 1.2 - 2. 4 x 107/g 

Table 4. 	ChaIlges in Gas CJ:nt:.osition in a Contai,.er and ~bisture Con~ts of Brown 
IUce durir.g Herrretic Storage for 3 ~ths at 2SoC under Var:LOUS Cormtl.Ons 

Storage condition 
I-bisture 

Initial 

=ntent (ll 

Final 

Oxygen 

(l) 

Carbon dioxide 

(l ) 

50 kg/ an2 Air 
16. 6 
18. 1 

16.7 
18 .2 

19.38 0.4 7 

lO kg/an2 Air 16.6 
18 . 1 

16 . 8 
18.2 

19 .73 1. 30 

10 kg/an2 N2 
16. 6 
IB.l 

16.8 
18. 3 

0.40 1. 20 

10 kg/ an2 002 
16. 6 
lB. !. 

16 .9 
18 .4 

2.0~ 89 .9S 

PE"T ·AI·PE Air 16 . 6 
18.1 

16 .7 
18 .3 

1.18 
0 

19.01 
S1. 32 

PE Air 
16 . 6 
IB . l 

16 . 1 
17 . 6 

18 .1 0 . 7 

http:Contai,.er
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temperature and water content, showed an appreciable difference between differen t 

filling gases, and threrfore carbon dio xide gas is not considered to exh ib it any 

particul ar ly excellent effect concerning the preservation of the qua l ity of un

polished rice. 

3. Preservation Effect of Pressurized Inertia Gases 

Table 4 shows changes in the gas component wi thin containers and water content 

of specimens observed when unpolished rice with an i ni tial water content of 16 .6 

to 18.1 % was stored at 25°C for three months under atmosphe r i c or elevated press ure. 

The oxygen concentration between rice grains stored in an air-conta i ning package 

un der atmospheric preSSUI"e fell to 0 to 1.18%, whereas the carbon dioxide con cent

rati on rose to 19 to 51 1 . On the other hand, wi th the press urization storage, 

the oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations showed li ttle change and as sumed 

values approximate to those in air. This indicates that the pres sur i zation 

storage depresses respiration of unpolished rice (and microorgani sms within). 

Fig.4 shows another great in f luence of the pressurization storag~ system upon 

the germination rate of unpolished rice. The influence of pressurized gases upon 

the germination rate decreases in the order of carbor: di ox ide gas, air and ni trogen 

gas. Increasing the water content of unpolished rice enhances the effectiveness 

of pressurized gases in reducing the germination rate. In unpolished rice pac ked 

with PE pouches, the resultant germination rate was lower than tha t for t he pressu re

applying and nitrogen-filling storage methods in spi te of the advantageo us fa ct or 

that the water content decreased during storage. This is attributable tb the 

presence of oxygen gas or , as discussed later, to t he multiplicati on of mol d fu ngi . 

Fig.5 shows changes in fatty acidity observed before and after the pe riod of 

sto rage. Except in PE-packed rice specimens show ing a reduction in water content 

duri ng storage, the fatty acidity in specimens with a water content of 16 .6% in

creased by a factor of 2. 0 to 2.5 during stora ge without any wide var iation wit h 

the individual specimens. I n specimens with a water content of 18. 1%, the fat t y 

acidity increased significant ly fo r 50 kg/cm2- press ur i zed air- conta i ni ng and lOkg/ cm2. 

pressuriz ed carbon-dioxi de-f illed packages, wh ereas it i n[ reased slightl y without 

any great mutual difference for 10 kg/cm2-pressurized air-containing, 10 kg / cm2

press Li riz ed nitrogen-filled and PET·Al·PE po uch packages. As shown in Fig .a, t he 

t"educing sugar content, as with the fatty acidity, increased ra pid ly for 50 kg/cm2

pressurized air-containi ng and 10 kg/cm2-pressurized carbon-dioxide- f illed pac kages 

with a significant contrast to pressuri zed ni trogen-fi 11 ed and PET · Al ·PE pouch packages . 

Change in t he mold count of specimen~ d4ring storage is shown in Fig. 7. The 

mold count increased significantly in PE-packed speci mens, whereas it fe ll below 

the initial count in oressurized and non-pressurized air-containi ng hermetic 

specimens. Especially in 50 ~g/cm2-pressurized air-contai nin g specimens, the 

ratio of viabl e mold fungi was 0.6 to 1.8~ . Wit h hi gher water content, the ra t io 
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of viable mold fungi had a tendency to lower. A decrease in mold count observed 

also in 10 kg/cm2-pressurized specimens hardly depended upon the water content 

of specimens and the kind of fillin9 gases. :he ratio of viable mold fung i in 

these specimens was about 4.0 to 7. 0% . This value was higher than t hat observed 

in non-pressurized air-containing specimens. 

To summarize: Measurements of the germinat ion rate and reduc ing-sugar content 

in unpolished rice stored at e l evated pressure, showed negative results for the 

preservation of the rice quality in comparison with the storage at atmospheric 

pressure. Upon palatability test, the pressurization storage was est ima ted to 

be inferior in glu t inosity and taste to the non-pressurized storage . Rice speci me ns 

with a high water conte~t stored in a pressurized carbon-dioxide-fi ll ed package 

displayed a strong reduction in rice Quality in comparison with those stored in 

pressurized nitrogen-filled and air-containing packages. In case of storage in 

a carbon-diox ide-filled package, the chemical influence of gas molecules is an 

important consideration as well as the physical and direct effect of pressuriz~tion. 

The results obtained in Experiments 1, 2, and 3 can lead to the following 

conclulsion: For the gas-filling rice storage at ordinary temperatures, there 

is no great difference between nitrogen and carbon dioxide gases in their influence 

exerted upon the rice quality. Any hermetical packing materia l that can be used 

for a gas-filled package does not seem to greatly differ in preserving the rice 

quality from a simple air-containi ng package. 

In contrast to this, under 10\'i-temperature conditions, the clearly-seen effect 

iveness of the inert-gas-fill ing storage method in preserving the rice qual ity 

was established upon carrying out the palatability test, though not in the chemical 

measured quantities, such as reducing the sugar content and fatty acidity. The 

filling of inert gases is considered to make possible the long-term storage even 

of unpolished rice with a high water content because of eff ectively preventi ng 

am appriciable reduction in palatability. 

By way of conclusion, the authors would like to express their deep gratitude 

to Mr. N. Ishima, of their ins titute, for his collaboratio n concerning the pa lata

bility tests. 
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